
 

GLOOM TO GLORY - Isaiah 9:1-7 
Bob Nance (13/11/2022) 

As we continue to look at the Book of Isaiah, we come to these well known, wonderful  words found 
in Isaiah chapter 9. Why do I call them “wonderful”?  Because they are a revelation from God 
Himself as to what the future would hold for the Jewish nation and also for all those who will put 
their faith in God’s Anointed Son, Jesus. 

Gloom 

To get the feel for our passage today, to understand where Isaiah is coming from, we need to see 
what was shown in chapter 8, the last few verses. 

And they will pass through the land hard-pressed and famished, and it will turn out that when 
they are hungry, they will be enraged and curse their king and their God as they face upward. 
Then they will look to the earth, and behold, distress and darkness, the gloom of anguish, and 
they will be driven away into darkness. (Isaiah 8:21-22) 

In chapter 8, Isaiah has prophesied that God’s judgement will fall on Israel and it will come through 
an invasion from the king of Assyria. He will come down from the north, and sweep through the 
provinces of Naphtali and Zebulun, and capture all of Israel, and when he does there will be “gloom 
of anguish” and “distress and darkness” throughout the land.  Not only that, the Israelites would be 
driven away into darkness. This was an indication that, in line with the Assyrian practice of taking 
their captives away from their homeland, they would be in a land that didn’t worship the living God. 
They would be in a spiritually dead country, a land of darkness. 

God’s judgement was on all Israel because they had been led astray by a succession of kings who 
had wandered away from God’s leading, and so the people had fallen into pagan practices and idol 
worship.  

Naphtali and Zebulun were always the provinces who suffered the most from invading forces. Why? 
Well, Israel generally speaking, was protected from invasion on the east and the south by mountain 
ranges and on the west by the Mediterranean Sea. So it was logical to attack from the north and 
that is where Naphtali and Zebulun were located, and when Assyria invades, it will be all gloom and 
anguish. 

Chapter 9 starts with the word “But”. You see, even when Isaiah prophecies concerning the coming 
judgement on Israel, God also provides hope for the faithful remnant, so that, in the later days, there 
will be no more gloom and anguish because “God will make it glorious, by the way of the sea, the 
land beyond the Jordan, Galilee of the nations.” (v. 1) “the way of the sea” was a reference to part of 
the trade route which ran from Damascus, south through Naphtali and Zebulun, then west to the 
Mediterranean sea, and on down to Egypt, and the “Galilee of the nations” referred to the fact that, 
firstly, the Cananites, the original occupants of the area, had not been driven out as God had 



commanded, and secondly, after the Assyrians removed the conquered Israelites, they always 
resettled the areas with people from other cultures. Thus, there were many Gentiles or many 
nations in this area just west of the sea of Galilee.   Consequently, there was Spiritual darkness in 
these areas as the Israelites had taken up pagan rites and customs and the worship of God was 
rare to find. It was a land of darkness. 

The next verse explains how God was going to accomplish this change from gloom to glory.  

“ The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; Those who dwelt in a land of 
deep darkness, on them has light shined.” (v.2) 

This was alluding to the fact that God was going to send a “light” into the world and He was going to 
send it to those who were walking in darkness. So who were these people who were walking in 
darkness?  Verse 1 tells us that they were the people who were living “in the land beyond the 
Jordan”. These were the people who suffered the most from invading armies. And here Isaiah is 
saying hope would come first to those who suffered most. Those who took the brunt of every 
invading army, would be the first to see the light dawning. And as we look to the New Testament, 
we see in Matthew 4:12-16 the fulfillment of this prophecy. Jesus begins His ministry in Galilee first, 
and was saying that He is the “light” of Isaiah 9. This is Christ’s first coming to this earth. Verses 3 to 
5 refer to Christ’s second coming and Verse 3 tells us that the “light” spreads. “You have multiplied 
the nations…” it means that the remnant, under God’s care, will grow and grow until, as we see in 
Revelations: 

After this I looked, and behold, a great multitude that no one could number, from every nation, 
from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne and before the Lamb, 
clothed in white robes, with palm branches in their hands, and crying out with a loud voice, 
“Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the throne, and to the Lamb!” (Revelations 7:9,10) 

And with the numbers growing and the “light” spreading, comes great joy. The gloom and darkness 
are replaced with joy and rejoicing. 

Now, verses 4, 5 and 6 all start with the word “For”. In other words, here’s how the hope just 
described, is coming. 

For the yoke of his burden, and the staff for his shoulder, 
    the rod of his oppressor, you have broken as on the day of Midian. (v. 4) 

 
God, through Isaiah, is giving a picture of the surprising victory He is going to achieve, similar to the 
victory He performed with Gideon over the Midianites.  

For every boot of the tramping warrior in battle tumult 
    and every garment rolled in blood will be burned as fuel for the fire. 

When Christ comes back to rule, everything to do with war will no longer be required. This will be a 
time of peace and He will rule with a rod of iron.  

Now in verse 6, Isaiah introduces the long awaited Messiah, the One who would be from David’s 
line, the One who would be born in Bethlehem of Judea, the One who would free them from 
oppression, and the One the Israelites had been waiting for, for a long, long time. 

With the coming of the Messiah, He will reign over all nations and He will reign in peace, so this 
explains why the boots  and the blood soaked garments will be burned. They will not be needed any 
more.  

For to us a child is born, to us a son is given; 
     and the government shall be upon his shoulder, 

This Child will be born a Jew as signified by the word “us” and will be born of human parents which 
speaks of the Incarnation of Christ. Matthew 1:20-21 tells us that He was to be born to the Virgin 
Mary so that He might become Immanuel – God with us – fully man and fully God.  

 



“And the government shall be upon His shoulder” - What government?  This government is the 
government which the Messiah will rule from Zion on earth during His 1000 year reign, when He will 
rule all the nations with a rod of iron.  

In the Old Testament, people were given names which gave us an insight into their character. In 
verse 6, we are given a multi- faceted picture of the Messiah, the glorious Son of God, Who will one 
day reign on earth.  

Firstly, He is to be “Wonderful”. Some translations combine Wonderful with Counsellor, but in the 
Hebrew Scriptures they are separated by a comma showing their uniqueness as separate entities. 

What do we mean when we say He is wonderful? The word itself can mean extraordinarily good or 
great, extremely excellent, marvellous and many others. In regard to the Messiah, there are many 
wonderful things about Him. He is wonderful in:  

1. His birth – His virgin birth,  
2. His life – a sinless life,  
3. His teaching – that the kingdom of God is coming,  
4. His miracles – as He healed many,  
5. His death – as He took our sins upon Himself,  
6. His resurrection – in defeating death, and  
7. His second coming – bringing the hope of eternal life. 

Sometimes when we stand and watch a storm approaching, we witness bolts of lightning racing up 
into the clouds and hear the boom of the thunder and feel the rush of the wind and the splash of rain 
on our faces, we just stand there amazed and in awe at just how “Wonderful” our Creator is, how 
wonderful His creation and we just say “Wow”.  And that’s what we can say about Jesus – WOW, 
WOW, He’s Wonderful 

Then, His name is “Counsellor”. What is a counsellor? One who guides, advises or plans. A good 
counsellor is one who will listen, empathize and point the way to healing, perfectly balancing grace 
and truth. In the dark days of Isaiah’s time, they needed someone to guide and lead them. So, God, 
through Isaiah, revealed His promise that the gloom of the distressed land would one day be lifted, 
and those “walking in darkness” would admit to seeing “a great Light” and the reason for this 
celebration would be the birth of a Child, but not just an ordinary child, but the Anointed One, the 
Saviour of the world. 

Isaiah 11:2 says of this Child, “The Spirit of the LORD will rest on Him,  - a Spirit of wisdom and 
understanding, a Spirit of counsel and strength, a Spirit of knowledge and of the fear of the LORD” 
Jesus demonstrated His counselling ability when the woman caught in adultery was brought before 
Him. He offered her grace but confronted her with the truth. We have a perfect counsellor in Jesus, 
but to benefit from His counselling, we need to listen to His counsel by meditating on His word, and 
being obedient to it. 

Another of His Names is “Mighty God”. He is the One who has all, infinite power. His enemies will 
fall before Him and none will be able to rise against Him. Isaiah was writing to a people whose lives 
had been filled with darkness, gloom and despair. They needed a word of hope. He told them that 
hope would come through the birth of a child, One whose Name is “Mighty God”. This title speaks of 
His sovereign might and heroic nature. Jesus is the “Mighty God” and when we rely on Him,  we are 
relying on God himself. We need divine aid in our battle against Satan and sin. They would defeat 
us every time, but He is the “Mighty God” and He has defeated them already. 

The fourth Name given to this Child is “Everlasting Father”. You know, that when Jesus Christ 
was born He was as old as His Father and older than His mother. How can I say He was as old as 
His Father? Because in John Ch. 10 verse 30, Jesus says “I and my Father are One”. (John 10:30) 
Jesus, therefore, can rightly be called “Everlasting Father. 

The fathers role in any family is to provide care and protection for their family. As Jesus is the 
“Everlasting Father”, He will forever guard His people and supply their needs. “I am the Good 



Shepherd” said Jesus, which expresses the care and concern He has for His people. Jesus is the 
Everlasting Father – a Father to His people. 

The last name given to this Child is “Prince of peace”. Jesus will, in person, completely subdue 
every opposing foe, banish every disturbing element and thus bring peace to His people and to the 
nations. Because He is the “Prince of Peace” He is able to grant us His peace with God.  

“Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you” (John 14:27) 

Therefore, since we have been justified through faith, we have peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ. (Romans 5:1) 

The world is looking for peace, but it will not occur until the end of this age, when the prince returns 
and brings His peace. 

As we move into verse 7 we move from Christ’s first coming to His second triumphal coming. Let’s 
see what it says. 

Of the increase of His government and of peace there will be no end, on the throne of David 
and over his kingdom, to establish it and to uphold it with justice and with righteousness from 
this time forth and forevermore. The zeal of the LORD of Hosts will do this. 

When Christ comes back to reign, it will be an amazing time. As He subdues His enemies, His 
government of peace , righteousness and justice will continue to increase and there will be no end. 
As God’s child, our future will never be boring. There will never come one moment when we will say: 
“This is the limit, He can’t think of anything new. We’ve seen it all”. No. The finite will give way to the 
infinite, and every new moment will be better than the last. Why? Because, “The zeal of the Lord of 
Hosts will do this.” 

When we look at our world and see the chaos of famine, floods, heat waves and the ravages of war, 
we too can be like the people of Naphtali and Zebulun  and be feeling despondent and  in gloom 
and distress, and questioning – where is our God. But remember, God is in control and has a plan 
for our planet and it might be similar to the prophecy of Isaiah. The time of Christ’s second coming is 
near and when this happens our gloom will be changed to a fabulous glory. Amen. 


